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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tlio ArlltiRton, Cnl., Times saysi

W. T. Mntlock ot Mcdforil. Oregon,
sponl n few days nl tho homo ot Kov.
C, II. Moore, an old clnssmato. Hcv.
Mntlock Ifl itnfitor or tho Christian
church at Medford and preached n

sermon hero Sunday cvcnlnfc for Itov.
'

Moore. Ho Is an eloquent speaker
nnil'-wnnt- s to como to California to
tnnko his homo.

Professor H. S. JnckBon ot tho
Oregon agricultural college has

Corvallls nfter a brief visit
In tho valley.

Mr. Moo ot Gray &. Moo was ono
of n nnrty who left for Crater Lake
Tuesday morning:.

Are now buying peaches, prunes
and pears. It you want to sell for
cash nt tho highest market price, sec
us. Producers Fruit Co, 137

Mrs. J. C. Clark, with a party ot
friends, Is camping at tho Bybee min-

eral springs. '
Telephone 371, Haraons Bakery

tor"cako, Icea and lco cream; prompt
delivery.

Mrs. K. D. Weston has returned
from a camping trip of two weeks'
duration.

Tho now felts In white and colors
at tho Homo Millinery, 1021 West
NMnth stroct, G

Fort(four cars of pears have been
Bhlpped to dato from the Rogue Itlver
valley this season. Tho second crop

oMlartlotts Is being harvested.
Chinese Sacred Lilies and Japanese

air plants at Broadley's. Phone
51S1.

Elmer F. Atkins, vice-preside- nt of
the Union Pacific, accompanied by
his family and a party ot friends, ar-

rived on Mr. Atkins" private car this
morning and were entertained by scr-er-al

local men, headed by John D.
Olwell.

Four more men were put at work
on tho city streets this morning to
pay for, a Httlo fljcr on Front street.
Tho council backed the acting mayor
up in his new policy and those who
jag must work.

Sound, dry fir wood for $1.25 per
tier. "Order before It is too late. Ad-

dress "Falrview," Jacksonville.
Tho grand Jury is in session at

Jacksonville cleaning up the cases
left for them over tho summer
months.

Sam Swcnnlng has returned from
an Inspection trip through the Crater
national forest, of which ho is assist
ant supervisor.

Eifert makes a specialty ot mak-
ing fine work. 132

Professor Itltner of Ashland was a
recent visitor in Medford.

A. E. Rcames has returned from a
brief business trip to Portland.

Buy or rent a Singer to make the
chlldrens new school clothes. Phone
6043. 151

Aeitah Bros, of Portland, tho well
known exporters of rugs, will ex-

hibit their new stock of Turkish and
oriental rugs at Weeks and McGow-an- 's

in a few days. M. Hanaf will
bo in chargo ot the display as usual.

Brick lco cream, all kinds and
colors. Rardons BaKery; phone 371.
Prompt delivery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conro Flero, with
a party of friends, havo left for a
motor trip at Crater Lake.

District Attorney B. F. Mulkey has
left for a few days at Jacksonville
on business.

Rclchstcin sells and saws wood.
146

A. O. Hough ot Grants Pass was a
recent visitor in this city.

William Arnold ot Central Point
spent Tuesday visiting Medford.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Sam L. Sandry will leave Wednes-
day for a week on tno upper Rogue
and at Fish lake, whero ho will In-

spect tho flshway.
Crawford peaches, 40c and 50c a

box, also grapes, pears and prunes.
Homo phono No. 600. 138

John W. Curry and daughters,
Ethel and Gladys, Mrs. Horace Nich-

olson and Miss Harriett Robldo, left
Tuesday afternoon on a camping trip
to Camp Nick. They will return tho
first of next weok.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTXKERB
Day Phone M71

Nigkt PboBM F. W. Weeks 1071.
A. B. Orr, MM.

LADT ASSISTANT.

ntWrw0
JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalms

Successor to the undertaking do-- ;
parttuont of Medford Furniture Co.
Offlco 28 S. Bnrtlott St. Res. 229

I Applo Bt.
Telephone: Day, Boll 471. Tol- -

f ophon'o: Night. Boll 473; John A.
I Porl, residence, Boll 4111, Homo,

J170L.
Calls answered night or day.

AMBULANCE SEIIVIOSt y
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Peaches Order your lato peaches
for canning now. Mulr, Into Craw-
ford and Tuscan Clings. F, P. Fnr-rcl- l,

Box 100, route 1. 137

An addition Is planned to the Sa-

cred Heart hospital, now building, In
which w 111 be housed tho power plant
and laundry of the Institution. Work
Ik progressing rnptdly on tho now
structure.

Cnrkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O; Tayior), attorney-at-ln-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

C. M. Stone ot Ashland spent Mon
day and Tuesday with friends in this
city.

Rnrdon's Bakery now deliver Ices
and lco cream to any part ot the city,

Tho Civic league of Medford will
meet Friday, September 1, at 3 p.m.
in the Methodist church (North). A
full and prompt attendance Is urged.
The annual dues of ?1 will bo collect-
ed nt this meeting. All ladi.es who are
Interested in the moral and civic wel-

fare of Medtord are invited to bo
prsent and to become members.

Harry W. Smlthson ot Eugene Is
spending a few days with Medford
friends.

Harvey Woods has returned from
a trip to San Francisco.

John M. Root will leave this eve-

ning for a visit at Portland on busi-
ness.

Clarence Stedman of Willow Springs
spent Tuesday with Medford friends.

Brooks Spencer has returned from
a visit at Crater Lake.

Henry McGee of Phoenix spent
Tuesday In Medford on business.

John W. Hendricks left Monday
evening for a visit at Portland.

NEW DISEASES FOUND.

(Continued from Paco 1.)

that it occurs in South America,
Euroo and in Enctnud. Even texts.
on ftinous diseases of plants pub-iMi- ed

ns late as 1009 nud 1910 state
that this disonsc does not occur m
the United States' and this offiec.
therefore feels that it can be fully
credited with the discovery of this
di-ca- t-e in this country. To show
that wo are not only corect, but have
made the discovery, the following
letter fro rathe mycologist in charge,
U. S. Dejwrtment of Agriculture,

given:
Washington, D. C, Aug. 24, 1811.

Professor P. J. O'Garn,
Medford, Oregon.

Dear Mr. O'Gurn:
I huc examined the galls on the

alfalfa roots, and verify your de-

termination ns Urophlyctis nlfnlfae
(Lagerh) P. Magn. This is very
beautiful material and we would he
very glad to have n large collection
of it for the Mycological Exchnngc.
if convenient for you. This species
hns never been brought to our at
tention as occurring in the United
States.

Very trulj yours,
V. K. CHARLES.

Acting Mycologist in Charge.
The plant parasite which cause:

this, crown gall disease of alfalfa
belongs to n very low order of plant
namely, the Protococcnles, nud the
family Chytridnceae. The fungous
plant hns a very poorly developed
vegetable system or mycelium as
compared with the higher fungous
plants. This mycelium or vegative
portion product's countless number?
of fruit bodies which are brownish
in color. When the galls are cut nr
sectioned the plncex where the
fruiting bodies arc numerous have a
dark brown or black appearance.
This is quito different u compared
with the bacterial crown gall of al
falfa and other plants.

It is not the intention to give a
discussion of tliJK disease here, but
to merely acquaint the aifult'a grow
era that the trouble is here. This
office hns under way a bulletin which
will fully describe the trouble and
give the moBt te method of
combatting it. We would like to
know, in the mean time, how many
of our growers have been this trou
ble, or at least, have noticed some
thing wrong with their nlfalfu fields.
We wish to warn alfalfa growers, or
tor that matter, everyone introduc
ing seeds and plants' into this valley
to first consult tins office. There
urc a number of districts which we
quarantine against and we would
consider it unfair and unjust to the
valley ofr anyone to introduce plaids
or seeds without first knowing some
thing about tho conditions under
which they have , been produced.
There, is no doubt that the raspberry
cane blight which this office lias
just published on, tliw iIqw alfalfa
troublo and others have been intro-
duced by cnreless or non-thinki-

people. In talking this mutter over
with Postmiister Woodford, ho

me Hint thousands' of pack-
ages of plants nud seeds urrivo every
year through the mails through tho
Medford postoffiee, nud, no doubt'
this is true of cvory postoffiee in
tho district, Wo believe in tho sric-roduc- ss

of the United StnteH ranil,
but if wo uio to keep out disease,
there is little use in holding up the
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JUDGE NEIL DEFIN.ES POSITION.

(Continued from rK l.)
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present time taxpayers nro paying
yearly lax of nt least' two jtud
half mills for roads and bridges, n
difference of nearly n whole mill In

fnxor of the bond isuo, even when
the bonds luwo nil been sold, nud
more than n mill for nearly fhu
years. As the county gains ui popu
laliou nud wealth tho taxable prop
city will increase nud the rate of
toA'ntion to pay tho interest on the
bonds will diminish accordingly.

What the county court has' to con-

tend with at present is the insistent
demands that this or that section
should have its roads built and re-

paired first. U is, of course impos-
sible to satisfy these demands. H
seems to hip thnt nothing Mould ad-

just this phase of the problem more
satisfactorily than the proposed
bond issue. If the peoifio know that
funds have been provided to meet
their requirements in duo time, the
scramble would cease. A square
deal to all nud special privileges to
none is n cardinal principal of good
government.

The county court is exerting itself
to its utmost to give every section
of the county good roads: but it
finds itself seriously haudicnppvd.
The means at hand can produce
more or less iprovement in different
places; but tho thoroughness, excel-
lence nud permanence thnt should
6hnrnctcrixo our road system will ys

be lacking under present meth-
ods' although the expense of tho old
way is great.

A trunk line embracing the princi-
pal roads of the county running
north and south and east and west,
scientifically built with an eye to
pennnnnncy and durability and
small repairs in future, followed by
diverging roads of the same excel-
lence, is the prime necessity of the
day, and it can only be met by n
favorable decision by the people nt
tho special election. It seems im-

possible that the people should wish
to continue the obsolete, unsatis-
factory and extravagant road meth-
ods of the past.

That the interests of the people
i;i all parts of the county may be
safeguarded in every way, I ngree

railroad company and tho express
compaiii" when the same plants may
come through the mails indiscrimin-
ately and without inspection. It
would seem to me thnt our people
who ore interested should demand
thai such pneknges as are known to
contain plants or seeds should bo
subject to inspection jut as other
classes of matter which are con-

stantly sent through the mails. Eith-
er this should be done, or the post-offic- e

department should refuse lo
accept such material because of the
great danger of spreading disease.

There is one thing more which 1

should like to mention. There are
some people who do not seem to rc-ali- ro

that they have in this valley on
office which takes care of plnnt dis-
eases. We are fully equipped nnd
can give every one just us good in-

formation ns they may be able to
get from Washington or elsewhere.
There is, therefore, no noed of tele-
graphing to Washington or bringing
others into the vnlley to look up
something which this office is en-
tirely capable of taking care of
Nine time out of ten, tho pathologist
on the ground who understands lo-

cal conditions much better than the
party who may be cnlled in. It is,
therefore, a waste of time and we
would respectfully beg of our local
growers to nlwayg give this office n
chance to help them out. We are
very busy nnd may not be able to
attend to matters on the spur of the
moment, but we are reasonably sure
that no infectious disease will ever
get away from us while we have
elmrge. . ,t J t ,
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'

WANTED To rent, a 6 or
house or bungalow, with largo lot,
also with barn If possible. Apply
Steenstrup, 220 W. Muln. 139

LOST A Jabot, Sunday botweon 217
Main and CQ5 West Main. Fancy!

that if tho good roads bond issue is
sustained at tho coming election, that
the county court will muno n commit
teo of fivo citizens and tnspnyers
from different sections of tho coun-
ty to select the romls thnt should ho
first constructed, nnd specify how
they should he built nud thnt thu
county court will proceed to build
snid roads by contract to tho lowest
nnd host bidder.

In my opinion nothing will con-

duce to thu prosperity and import-
ance of .lacksoti county us much ns
thu curly completion of n compre-
hensive system of good roiuR It
means mow population, greatly co

property values, more earn-
ing capacity of the people, mow
contentment. In less than twenty
years wo will wonder why wo should
havo viewed tho bond indebtedness
wo hnvc thus incurred with trcpida
tion, especially ns tho real burden
falls upon the much wealthier and
better Jueksbu county of thu future.

J. R. NKIIj,
County Judge.
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If Yom Have Eczema or Any Sklh
or bGaip Trouble, Here

is Good News

Yon have probably tried one or
more remedies with Btnnll success.
This costs money nnd it Is uncertain.
Wo want you to try ZHMO, tho clean
liquid remedy, but wo do not want
you to pay for It. unless you nro satis-
fied with results. Wo have so much
faith In Zomo that wo want you to
try It by sending to tho B. W. Robo
.Medicine Co., 3032 Olive St., S. Louis,
Mo., 10c In stamps to pay postage for
a generous sample of ZBMO nnd
ZEMO (antiseptic) SOAP and our 32-pa- ge

booklet on skin diseases, OR get
a bottle today at Haskins' drug store
and If you arc not pleased with re-

sults they will refund your monoy.
ZEMO Is a clean, scientific prepar-

ation that washes away and destroys
tho germ life and the poisons thnt
catiBo the troublo. Stops the Itching
at once nnd results can be seen after
ono application. ZBMO absolutely
cures eczema in all Its forms as well
as IiUpm, ramie, arne, tetter, Imrlwrs
Itdi, prickly-- heat, etc., on Infants tho
samo as on grown persons.

Indorsed and sold by druggists ev-

erywhere and In Medford by Hns- -

kins' drug store.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Orogon, at
Its noxt regular meeting on Septem-
ber 5, 1911, for a llcenso to sell splr-Itou- s,

vinous andU. malt liquors in
quantities less than a gallon, at tholr
plnco of business at Hotel Medford,
located on southeast corner Main
and Ivy, lots 16, 17 and IS, In said
city, for a period of six months.

RAU-MOH-R CO
pin was attached. Reward If ru-- Dato of first publication August
turned to 217 West Main st. 137 jt7. 1011.

SIS EAST MAIN'

Ksawrju

Look nt nil of tho real estate mis
and nt much of the real estate nd
vurtisod, before investing.

' c
Hnnklna for Health.

WHEN YOUR HAIR
IS DRY AND DUSTY

(From New York Herald.).
Mine. Then doctui't bollovo In wash-

ing tho bend too often. Said 'she:
"Too much wetting innken tho Hair
coarse nnd brittle mid In tlino It Iojcb
Its color nnd becomes thin from ubo

'of too much Honp and water.
"There Is nothing ho good an briiwh

In tho head with thorox when the
hair la dry and dusty. Try thl If you
want abundant, gloxsy hnlrt Mix four
ouneoB ot puwdorod ori'ln root with
four. ounces of thorox; keep this mix.
turo In a xltteMop can and sprinkle
a little of tho powder evenly upon tho
head; then brush thoroughly thiough
tho hnlr two or three times n week.
Thorox keeps the hulr beautifully lu
trouH, light and fluffy, nud uncour-ao- s

Its growth.
"This la nn excellent clenalug sham,

poo In Iho summer time, particularly
grateful nud ratlsfylng utter nutomo.
tilling, driving, tenuis or other out-

door pnst'me."
: .'!!,. .il i,.u . .

THEROX'FOR SALE
HASKINS' DRUG STORE

H. 1

HaskTnB for 'Health.
, .... grF,.

RANCHES
IS acre; clonn In; boautlful vlntr; fine

mill; USD aer; vory easy trir.
1 1- -3 ncr: taurine orchard; water

rlcht; utorn: nlno Irnno on tseott pas
turo and liny laud; ealt or trade.

TRADE
3( ncro. 25 nctvt In nlfalux Irrigated.

Krtftlrn nml family orchard. 1 mile
out. 1133 ncro.

'Inn ranch and city property In Wyomlne
for fruit ranch (tore.

10 acre. 30 undor illicit, water rrght,
$S0 puor acre.

6 room house, random, 13500, tako
acreage.

i room hoUHC, 3000, tako acreage.
G room house, modern, tnko acreage.

$5000.
1C0 acres, nil flno loam soil, 75

cleared, buildings, pumping plant,
trade for small ranch, pay or as-

sume. Prlco $4000.
160 acres, 100 in crop, fine loam

soil. 7C aero, tako 1-- 3 In., trndo.
140 cro. 1 S miles from town In Wit-Inni-

vnlley, rich bottom nnd up-
land. 100 ucr- - cultivated, good

1135 acre.
Income property, rentals. 1135 monthly;

tako good narense.
$0 acrea Irrigated In Idaho, (0 in al-

falfa ami crop; f SO acres.
70 4cre. fS under ditch. IS in apploa

nnd penra In 3 year. 1 3 miles out,
S13S acre.

30 acres. IS In pnra, closo In tint build-
ing sit and vIaw.

U0-ac- re stock and, alfalfa ranch: ISO
acres tillable; under ditch; ITS per
acre; take Income property.

130 acres raw land; all fine fruit I tod:
take any rood property.

10 acres, tillable; $3000; take town prop.
erty

30 acres, cleared; tako residence In
trade.

3 flno clot In lots for raw land.
30 acres Dear Creek bottom for Dakotah

land.
Finn apple and rwar orchard, closo In.

nine year old, clou to town and ship-
ping point, tako good resldenco prop
erty In trade.

30 ncren, Pnllimde, California In orchard,
tako dairy or stock ranch nud city
property.

Incotno proporty, Twin Falls. Idaho, for
Rood acreage. ,

WANTED
Olrls for general housework.
City and ranch property t list.

E. F. L
BOOM MS

TT
9M1TW SMRXBCTS

Rock Spring
Goal

0 StAJO) AM, TI TOOL

Office and Coal Ynrd, Twelfth and
Fnuit Streets,
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
OO AX,

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete lino of

draperies, lacn curtains, fixtures, eta,
and do all classes of upholstering. A
special man to look aflor this work
exo)usively and will give as good
ervic as Is possible to get In even

the largest cities.

Weeks St McGowan Co

Notice to Carpenters
, AND BUILDERS

DO YOU KNOW THE MEDFORD HARDWARE COMPANY CfARRY A
COMPLETE STOCK OP aUARANEED TOOLS? YOU WILL FIND

,

WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU IF YOU
'

WILL GIVE US A TRIAL.
MSWSMSWSIMHSiHsVSSMSIHIWSMMMSIiilllWMVaWnaWsMaVSfsWS

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
f I - ST.

The electrically lighted sowing
room Is a scono of comfort whon
the machine is run by an
electric motor. No
1 1, uMMni,:., rii jffS) r,S?y,K.
UtlUrV UlcaiMiiK uuucA- i- cn ' y

ingl The seamstress
touches a button
we do the rest.

Rogue
River

Electric
Company

::

ZZE

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

All ordora promptly uttomhK) to night or dny. Short
mul long hnulu. .Moving household goods a upociulty
Union teiui)8tor.

Offtc 51 9. Front
'Pacific I!7I Homo 80 Residence Main 613

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY VARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all timoa to loan on Improvod

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 820 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

9--

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

r- -

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

city of Medford, on long time, easy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving in;
also sowera, water and light. Long time,,
easy payments

430 ACRES LAND, 350 acres alfalfa land,
80 acres fruit land, porpotual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments, ,

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
on long timo easy terms.

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; prico $25.00 per acre and
upwards; suilablo for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general fanning purposes; long timo,
easy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 5
uiiuuui puyiuums, - r ,;

Gold Ray Realty Co.
21G WEST MAT1? TREET.
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